Glycerophosphoinositol, a novel phosphate source whose transport is regulated by multiple factors in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Git1p mediates the transport of the phospholipid metabolite, glycerophosphoinositol, into Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We report that phosphate limitation and inositol limitation affect GIT1 expression and Git1p transport activity via distinct mechanisms that involve multiple transcription factors. GIT1 transcript levels and Git1p activity are greater in cells starved for phosphate, with or without inositol limitation, than in cells only limited for inositol. Furthermore, the kinetics of GIT1 transcript accumulation and Git1p activity upon transfer of cells to phosphate starvation media are different from those obtained upon transfer of cells to inositol-free media. Pho2p and Pho4p are required for GIT1 expression and for Git1p transport activity under all growth conditions tested. In contrast, Ino2p and Ino4p are required for full GIT1 expression when inositol is limiting, with or without phosphate limitation, but not when only phosphate is limiting. Greatly reduced transport activity was detected in ino2Delta and ino4Delta cells under all growth conditions. A 300-base pair region of the GIT1 promoter containing potential Pho4p binding sites was shown to be required for full GIT1 expression. Git1p appears to act as a H(+)-symporter, and neither inositol nor phosphate effectively compete with glycerophosphoinositol for transport by Git1p. Glycerophosphoinositol was shown previously to support the growth of an inositol auxotroph. Remarkably, we now report that glycerophosphoinositol can act as the sole source of phosphate for the cell, providing functional relevance for the regulation of Git1p transport activity by phosphate.